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FIFTH HORSEWOMAN OF THE APOCALYPSE 
Jt: I II P 
.\ cro. . -legged tragedy moke out the broken back porch that wa 
meant for xecution 
in a fi, e part harmony again t the tar and car out ide. 
h, lock her littl lip around a guillotine 
rolled betv,een her fing r- -nicotine among the mixture-
that \\a m ant to uffocate the \\'Orld with e\'ery harp exhale. 
H re .... be 'II crucif. all that' out ide the faded \'ellow wall , 
in a uburban wa- teland where there are no h.eretic -only hypocrite , 
he alwa,· de cribe. the world thi way: 
people only walk their dog when they feel guilty for drO\ming kitten 
m th 'ba ement. 
ur' there i n't a Jin forming to canonize her into ainthood; he'll 
. a, that too 
but not much el b cau e there isn't time to wa te on \\'Ord , 
\\ Ji '11 th air's\\ aiting to be polluted. 
h , keep all her I· •leton'> in the clo et and the mon ter in herb d 
though :-.h count on killing all tho e boy \\ith secondhand moke-
~ eah , h hope.., ..,he'll be around to ee them choke, 
but,, hat mor' would th 'world e-.pect from a girl 
rolling all of her own cigar •tte.., oubide on her back porch. 
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